Scotts Bluff County, Nebraska

HISTORICAL NOTE

Scotts Bluff County, located on the extreme northwest limits of Cheyenne County was created from part of that county by an election held on November 6, 1888. There were farmers in the area of Scottsbluff in 1881. An election contest between Gering and Mitchell held in 1888 resulted in Gering being named the county seat. The county constructed a brick courthouse here which was replaced in the 1920s.

The county name, the town of Scottsbluff, and a prominent nearby cliff, came from fur trader Hiram Scott it is said diedd nearby in 1828 after being abandoned by his companions. Scotts Bluff county is noted for its specialized irrigation agriculture.

The town of Scottsbluff was established by the Lincoln Land Company and organized by the county commissioners July 20, 1900. The first post office in the county had been established here August 31, 1899. The first school district was organized October 3, 1889 in Kiowa precinct southwest of Morrill. The North Platte valley, through the development of irrigation begun in the 1890's, is today one of Nebraska's most fertile and productive areas.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This record group consists of the records of Scotts Bluff County, Nebraska, arranged in the following Subgroups: 1) County Treasurer, 1887-1950; 2) Assessment Records, 1889-1960; and 3) County Clerk and Elections, 1889-1963; 4) County Board of Commissioners; 5) Register of Deeds; 6) County Court; 7) District Court; 8) Superintendent of Schools; and 9) School District Records.

The State Archives holds records for Subgroups 1 thru 4 only.

The bulk of the collection consists of Tax Lists and Assessment Schedules for
the county on microfilm. These records relate to personal and real estate valuations and taxation to Scotts Bluff County, 1887-1960.
ADDED ENTRIES:

COUNTY GOVERNMENT--RECORDS AND CORRESPONDENCE
DENTISTS--LICENSES--NEBRASKA--SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY
ELECTIONS--NEBRASKA--SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY
MOTOR VEHICLES--VALUATION--NEBRASKA--SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY
OPTOMETRISTS--LICENSES--NEBRASKA--SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY
PERSONAL PROPERTY--NEBRASKA--SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY
REAL ESTATE--VALUATION--NEBRASKA--SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY
TAXATION--NEBRASKA--SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY
TAXATION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY--NEBRASKA--SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY


Subgroup Four, County Board of Commissioners, consists of six reels of microfilm containing the minutes of the County Board, 1888-1963.

There are no records at the State Archives for Subgroups Five through Nine.

### DESCRIPTION

**SERIES ONE**  
**TREASURER, 1887-1950**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Tax List</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1887-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1887-1899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3-11 | Tax Lists| 1889 (Precinct)  
<p>|      |          | Castle Rock, Ford, Highland &amp; Gering, Kiowa, Mitchell, Rose, Roubadeau, Tabor, and Winter's Creek precincts. |
| 12-23| Tax Lists| 1890-1900 (1 per year) |
| 24-26| Tax Lists| 1901-1903 (1 per year) |
| 27   | Tax List | 1904       |
| 28-29|          | see Delinquent Tax Lists |
| 30-34| Tax Lists| 1905-1909 (1 per year) |
| 35-36| Tax Lists| Personal, Real Estate 1910 |
| 37-38|          | see Delinquent Tax Lists |
| 39-40| Tax Lists| Personal, Real Estate 1911 |
| 41-43| Tax Lists| Personal, Lands, Lots 1912 |
| 44-46| Tax Lists| Personal, Lands, Lots 1913 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vols.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47-49</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-55</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal, Lands, Lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SUBGROUP ONE   TREASURER (cont)

#### SERIES ONE   TAX LISTS (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56-58</td>
<td>Tax Lists Personal, Lands, Lots</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-61</td>
<td>Tax Lists Personal, Lands, Lots</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-64</td>
<td>Tax Lists Personal, Lands, Lots</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-67</td>
<td>Tax Lists Personal, Lands, Lots</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68-70</td>
<td>Tax Lists Personal, Lands, Lots</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>see Special Tax Lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-74</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-77</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-80</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-83</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>see Motor Vehicle Tax Lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-87</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Tax List</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>see Special Tax Lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Tax List</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Tax List</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Tax List</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-100</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal, City Personal,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scottsbluff &amp; Gering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-106</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-112</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113-118</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-125</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>see Special Tax Lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127-132</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>see Special Tax Lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134-139</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-141</td>
<td>see Special Tax Lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142-147</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148-149</td>
<td>see Special Tax Lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-151</td>
<td>see Motor Vehicle Tax Lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152-155</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate (2), Lots,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scottsbluff &amp; Gering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>see Special Tax Lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157-158</td>
<td>see Motor Vehicle Tax Lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159-160</td>
<td>Tax Lists</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vols. 161-162 Tax Lists 1938 Lands
Vols. 163-164 Tax Lists 1938 Town Lots
Vols. 165-166 see Special Tax Lists
Vols. 167-168 see Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
Vol. 169 Tax List 1939 Scottsbluff & Gering
Vols. 170-171 Tax Lists 1939 Lands
Vol. 172 Tax List 1939 Town Lots
SUBGROUP ONE    TREASURER (cont)

SERIES ONE    TAX LISTS (cont)

Vol. 173    see Special Tax Lists
Vols. 174-175    see Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
Vol. 176    Tax List 1940 Town Lots
Vols. 177-178    see Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
Vols. 179-180    Tax Lists 1940 Lands

Vol. 181    see Special Tax Lists
Vol. 182    see Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
Vol. 183    Tax List 1941 Scottsbluff & Gering
(includes delinquent, 1931-1940)
Vols. 184-185    Tax Lists 1941 Real Estate
Vol. 186    Tax List 1941 Town Lots
Vol. 187    see Special Tax Lists
Vols. 188-190    see Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
Vols. 191-192    Tax Lists 1942 Lands
Vol. 193    Tax List 1942 Town Lots
Vol. 194    Tax List 1942 Scottsbluff & Gering RE
Vol. 195    see Special Tax Lists
Vols. 196-198    see Motor Vehicle Tax Lists
Vol. 199    see Special Tax Lists
Vols. 200-210    see Motor Vehicle Tax Lists

Boxes 1-12    Tax Ledger Sheets, 1948-1953 Personal
NOTE: Microfilmed as vols. 211-229

SERIES TWO    DELINQUENT TAX LISTS, 1900-1910

NOTE: Volume numbers are as they appear on microfilm

Vol. 28    Delinquent Tax List - Lots, 1886-1904
            (State Tax Suit)
Vol. 29    Delinquent Tax List - Lands, 1886-1904
            (State Tax Suit)
Vol. 37    Delinquent Tax List, 1910 & prior - Personal
Vol. 38    Delinquent Tax List, 1910 & prior - Real Estate
            Gering, Lot 1, Blk 36 thru Lands S16-T23-R58
SUBGROUP ONE   TREASURER (cont)

SERIES THREE   MOTOR VEHICLE TAX LISTS, 1924-1947

NOTE: Volume numbers are as they appear on microfilm

Vol. 84  Motor Vehicle Registrations
        (for vehicles thru 1926 and specifically
        for 1925 registrations)
Vols. 150-151 Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1935-1936
Vols. 157-158 Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1937
Vols. 167-168 Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1938
Vols. 174-175 Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1939
Vols. 177-178 Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1940
Vol. 182  Motor Vehicle Tax List, 1940
Vols. 188-190 Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1941
Vols. 196-198 Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1942
        Cities, Scottsbluff, Precincts

NOTE: Volume numbers are as they appear on microfilm

Vols. 200-202 Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1944
        Cities, Precincts, Scottsbluff
Vols. 203-205 Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1945
        Cities, Precincts, Scottsbluff
Vols. 206-208 Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1946
        Cities, Precincts, Scottsbluff
Vols. 209-210 Motor Vehicle Tax Lists, 1947
        Scottsbluff and by School District

SERIES FOUR   SPECIAL ASSESSMENT RECORDS, 1922-1943

NOTE: Volume numbers are as they appear on microfilm

        Microfilmed as a part of vol. 1, Series Five
Vol. 71 Special - Sanitary Sewer Dists, 1922
Vol. 89 Special - Irrigation Dists, 1927
Vol. 126 Special - Irrigation & Drainage, 1933
Vol. 133 Special - Drainage Dists, 1934
Vols. 140-141 Special - Irrigation & Drainage, 1935
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vols. 148-149</td>
<td>Special - Irrigation &amp; Drainage, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 156</td>
<td>Special - Irrigation Tax List, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vols. 165-166</td>
<td>Special - Irrigation &amp; Drainage, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 173</td>
<td>Special - Irrigation &amp; Drainage, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 181</td>
<td>Special - Irrigation Tax List, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 187</td>
<td>Special - Irrigation &amp; Drainage, 1941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP ONE  COUNTY TREASURER (cont)

SERIES FOUR  SPECIAL ASSESSMENT RECORDS, 1922-1943

Vol. 195  Special - Irrigation & Drainage, 1942
Vol. 199  Special - Irrigation & Drainage, 1943

SERIES FIVE  SCHOOL LAND RECORDS, 1887-1937

NOTE: Identified as miscellaneous on microfilm.

Vol. 1  School Land Abstract, n.d.
       For Leases #13688 thru #60701
Vol. 2  School Land Ledger, 1888-1937
       #12762 (1897-1909) thru #57790 (1916-1917)
       p.146 (#21872), 1918-1937 thru
       p.164 (#21908), 1918-1937)
       Final entries follow above sequence in volume.
       numbering begins over w/ p.1. Lease numbers
       are non-inclusive.
       #11683 (1888-1915) thru #21864 (1918-1924)

NSHS HAS ON MICROFILM:

SUBGROUP ONE  TREASURER - MICROFILM RECORD  MP3902

Reel 1  Tax List, Volume 1, 1887
       667 shots  thru
       1334 pgs.  Tax Lists, Volume 18, page 14, 1896
       #21,812

Reel 2  Tax Lists, Volume 18 (cont.), page 15, 1896
       619 shots  thru
       1238 pgs.  Tax Lists, Volume 23, page 11, 1900
       #21,813

Reel 3  Tax Lists, Volume 23, (cont.), page 12, 1900
       674 shots  thru
1348 pgs.  Tax Lists, Volume 27, page 73, 1904

#21,814
SUBGROUP ONE COUNTY TREASURER - MICROFILM RECORD MP3902

Reel 4
629 shots
1258 pgs.
#21,815

Tax Lists, Volume 27, (cont.), page 74, 1904
through
Tax Lists, Volume 30, 1905

NOTE: v.28 & 29 relate to State Tax Suit, 1904

Reel 5
646 shots
1292 pgs.
#21,817

Tax Lists, Volume 31, 1906
through
Tax Lists, Volume 33, 1908

Reel 6
602 shots
1204 pgs.
#21,818

Tax Lists, Volume 34, 1909
through
Tax Lists, Volume 36, Real Property, 1910

Reel 7
602 shots
1224 pgs.
#21,819

Tax Lists, Delinquent, Personal Property,
Volume 37, 1901
through
Tax Lists, Lands, Volume 42, page 94, 1912

Reel 8
632 shots
1264 pgs.
#21,820

Tax Lists, Lands, Volume 42 (cont.), page 95, 1912
through
Tax Lists, Lots, Volume 46, page 160,
& Gardners Addition to Gering, 1913

Reel 9
639 shots
1278 pgs.
#21,821

Tax Lists, Lots, Volume 46 (cont.), page 161,
through
& Gardners Addition to Gering, 1913
Tax Lists, Lands, Volume 51, page 37, 1915

Reel 10
630 shots
1260 pgs.
#21,822

Tax Lists, Lands, Volume 51 (cont.), page 38, 1915
through
Tax Lists, Lots, Volume 55, page 32,
Lincoln Heights Add. to Scottsbluff, 1916

Reel 11
640 shots
1280 pgs.
through
Tax Lists, Lots, Volume 55, (cont.), page 33,
Lincoln Heights Add. to Scottsbluff, 1916
#21,823  Tax Lists, Lots, Volume 58, Corrections, 1917

Reel 12  Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 59, 1918
633 shots thru
1266 pgs.  Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 62, page 77,  

Mitchell Village, 1919
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Subgroup</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Shots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Scottsbluff City</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 65, page 142, Scottsbluff City, 1920</td>
<td></td>
<td>1278</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Scottsbluff City</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. 65 (cont.), p.143</td>
<td></td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mitchell City</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 68, page 132, Scottsbluff City, 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td>1272</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Scottsbluff City</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. 68 (cont.), p.133</td>
<td></td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mitchell City</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 72, page 114, Mitchell City, 1922</td>
<td></td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mitchell City</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 75, page 82, Gering City, 1923</td>
<td></td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gering City</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 78, page 49, Kiowa Precinct, 1924</td>
<td></td>
<td>1292</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Precinct</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 81, page 21, Field Precinct, 1925</td>
<td></td>
<td>1292</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford Precinct</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. 81 (cont.), p.22</td>
<td></td>
<td>1292</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Volume 68 filmed from bound volume.
1288 pgs. thru
#21,831 Tax Lists, Lots, Volume 83, page 247,
Lyman Village, 1925

NOTE: Volume 81, page 67, Frame #68, missed during initial filming. Retake spliced at End of Reel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 20</th>
<th>Tax Lists, Lots, Volume 83 (cont.), page 248, Lyman Village, 1925</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Volume 86, page 56, T21-R54, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE:</td>
<td>v.84, Motor Vehicles is Targeted in Error as Motor Vehicle Tax List. This volume is a Motor Vehicle Registration Record for vehicles dating through 1926 and specifically for 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 21</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol. 86 (cont.), p.57, T21-R54, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 88, Corrections, 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 22</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Irrigation, Volume 89, Castle Rock District, 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Volume 91, page 165, Range 55, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 23</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol. 91 (cont.), p.166, Range 55, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 95, page 130, Henry Village, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 24</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. 95 (cont.), p.131, 638 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyman Village, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Volume 98, page 161, Range 58, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 25</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol. 98 (cont.), p.162, Range 58, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1262 pgs. thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Volume 103, page 23,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
District #6, 1930

Reel 26
637 shots
1274 pgs.
#21,838

Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol. 103 (cont.), p.24, District #6, 1930

thru

Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol. 106, page 97, Gering City, 1930
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reel 27</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol. 106 (cont.), p. 98, Gering City, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>643 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1286 pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#21,839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 28</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol. 110 (cont.), p. 31, Range 56, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>575 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1150 pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#21,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 29</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal, Vol. 113 (cont.), p. 143, Scottsbluff City, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>645 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1290 pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#21,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 30</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Town Lots, Volume 117, Mitchell Village, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>642 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1284 pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#21,842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 31</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal, Vol. 120 (cont.), p. 74, Gering Precinct, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>613 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1226 pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#21,843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 32</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol. 123 (cont.), p. 173, Range 58, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>643 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1286 pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#21,844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 33</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Drainage, Volume 126, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>631 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1262 pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#21,845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 34</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 127, Gering City, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617 shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1226 pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#21,846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reel 34  Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol.130 (cont.), p.18,
642 shots  Range 56, 1934
1284 pgs.  Tax Lists, Drainage, Volume 133, p.111,
#21,846  Bristol Addition, 1934
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Drainage, Volume 133 (cont.), p.112, Shafer Tracts, 1934</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#21,848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol.136 (cont.), p.159, Range 55, 1935</td>
<td>1288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#21,849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Irrigation, Vol.140, p.107, Goos Tracts, 1935</td>
<td>1346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#21,850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol.144 (cont.), p.15, Range 52, 1936</td>
<td>1328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#21,851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Lots, Volume 147, page 82, Babcock’s Addition, 1936</td>
<td>1356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#21,852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Volume 151, page 86, Kiowa Precinct, 1936</td>
<td>1312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#21,853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scottsbluff, Country Club View addition, 1937

NOTE: V.155, pages 1-31, beginning with frame #513, density incorrect. Corrected & refilmed at frame #545
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Volume 155 (cont.), page 101, Scottsbluff Country Club View Add., 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol.159 (cont.), p.46, McGrew Village, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Property, Volume 162 (cont.), p.84, Range 58, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Irrigation, Volume 165 (cont.), p.218, McGrew Village, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Town Lots, Volume 169 (cont.), page 73, Scottsbluff City, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Irrigation, Volume 173 (cont.), page 29, Farmers District, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Volume 177 (cont.), p.137, Scottsbluff City, 1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- #21,854: Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 159, p.46, McGrew Village, 1938
- #21,855: Tax Lists, Real Property, Volume 162, page 83, Range 57, 1938
- #21,856: Tax Lists, Irrigation, Volume 165, page 217, McGrew Village, 1938
- #21,857: Tax Lists, Town Lots, Volume 169, page 73, Scottsbluff City, 1939
- #21,858: Tax Lists, Irrigation, Volume 173, page 28, Farmers District, 1939
- #21,859: Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Volume 177, page 136, Scottsbluff City, 1940
- #21,860: Tax Lists, Irrigation, Volume 181, page 70,
Range 54, 1940

NOTE: Microfilm Operators Certificate in error, should read ending, Range 54, 1940
SUBGROUP ONE  COUNTY TREASURER - MICROFILM RECORD

Reel 48  Tax Lists, Irrigation, Volume 181 (cont.), p.71,
655 shots      Range 54, 1940
1310 pgs.  thru
#21,863  Tax Lists, Real Property, Volume 185, page 66,
          Range 57, 1941

NOTE: Microfilm Operators Certificate, start of
reel in error, should read beginning, Range 54,
1940

Reel 49  Tax Lists, Real Property, Vol.185 (cont.), p.67,
658 shots      Range 57, 1941
1316 pgs.  thru
#21,864  Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Volume 189, page 74,
          Scottsbluff City, 1941

Reel 50  Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Vol.189 (cont.), p.75,
648 shots      Scottsbluff City, 1941
1296 pgs.  thru
#21,865  Tax Lists, Lots, Volume 194, page 1,
          Gering City, 1942

Reel 51  Tax Lists, Lots, Volume 194, (cont.), page 2,
664 shots      Gering City, 1942
1328 pgs.  thru
#21,866  Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Volume 197, page 104,
          Scottsbluff City, 1942

Reel 52  Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Vol.197 (cont.), p.105,
649 shots      Scottsbluff City, 1942
1298 pgs.  thru
#21,867  Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Volume 201, page 45,
          Field Precinct, 1944

Reel 53  Tax Lists, Motor, Volume 201 (cont.), page 46,
649 shots      Ford Precinct, 1944
1298 pgs.  thru
#21,868  Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Volume 205, page 34,
          Scottsbluff City, 1945
Reel 54  Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Vol.205 (cont.), p.35, Scottsbluff City, 1945
621 shots  thru
1242 pgs.  
#21,869  Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Volume 209, page 61, Scottsbluff City, 1947
| 1808 pgs. | thru |
| #21,870 | Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 211, Howard Hale, District 2F, 1948 |

**NOTE:** Microfilm Operator's Cert. End of reel, in error, should read Howard Hale, Dist. 2F, 1948

**NOTE:** Volumes 211-229 are Personal Property Tax Ledgers, 1948-1953, identified as Boxes 1-12 on original inventory. Targeted as 1948-1950 only, some sheets have entries through 1953.

| Reel 56 | Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 211 (cont.), Howard Hale, District 2F, 1948 |
| 1768 pgs. | thru |
| #21,871 | Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 212, Marion E. Walrath, District 16, 1950 |

**NOTE:** Operator's Cert., start of reel, should read 1948

| Reel 57 | Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 212 (cont.), Kathan Walters, Dist. 16, 1950 |
| 2828 pgs. | thru |

**NOTE:** Frame target incorrect for Volume 213, should include Dist. 31

| Reel 58 | Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 214 (cont.), Phillip Knaub, District #32, 1950 |
| 2886 pgs. | thru |
| #21,873 | Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 215, Dave Dreith (Feeder), District #52F, 1950 |

| Reel 59 | Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 215 (cont.), Harold Drieth, District 52F, 1950 |
| 1956 pgs. | thru |
#21,874  Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 217, Leo Bolin, Gering District, 1950
SUBGROUP ONE COUNTY TREASURER - MICROFILM RECORD

Reel 60
1378 shots
2756 pgs. thru
#21,875
Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol.217 (cont.),
Donald Boone, Gering District, 1950

Reel 61
1434 shots
2868 pgs. thru
#21,876
Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 218,
Lester Skeen Lyman District, 1950

Reel 62
1455 shots
2910 pgs. thru
#21,877
Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 219,
J. F. Springer, Mitchell District, 1950

NOTE: Microfilm Operators Cert., start of reel,
should read 1948

Reel 63
1509 shots
2018 pgs. thru
#21,878
Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 221,
S. H. Allen, Scottsbluff City, 1949

NOTE: Operator's Cert., start of reel, in error,
should read 1948.

Reel 64
1390 shots
1780 pgs. thru
#21,879
Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 224,
L. S. Fangman, Scottsbluff City, NE, 1948

Reel 65
Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 225 (cont.),
1435 shots Herald Kraft, Scottsbluff City, 1950
2870 pgs. thru Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 227,
#21,880 Bessie L. Perkins, Scottsbluff City, 1948-1950
film
RG248 Scotts Bluff County, Nebraska Sheet 29

film
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Reel 66 Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 227 (cont.),
1429 shots Billie B. Perkins, Scottsbluff City, 1949
2858 pgs. thru
#21,881 Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 229,
J.H. Snow, Scottsbluff City, 1948-50

Reel 67 Tax Lists, Personal Property, Volume 229 (cont.),
762 shots Mrs. Carrie Snyder, Scottsbluff City, 1948-1950
1524 pgs. thru
#21,822 Subgroup Four, v.2, page 46, School Land Ledger,
1924

NOTE: V.1- Misc. is School Land Abstract
identified in Series Five of original inventory
v.1- Misc. includes Cash Book of Collections for
Sanitary Sewer Taxes, 1916-1918
v.2- Misc. is School Land Ledger identified in
Series Five of original inventory

film
SUBGROUP TWO ASSESSOR, 1889-1960

Rolls 1-33 Personal & Real Estate Assessments, 1889-1935
Rolls 34-41 Intangible, Tangible, Personal, 1930, 1935
Rolls 42-54 Assessment Work Sheets (personal), 1908-1919
Rolls 55-62 Personal Assessment Schedules, 1960

Note: Microfilm Record begins on next page
NOTE: The Schedules are filmed in chronological order and alphabetical by precinct. Personal & Real Estate assessments are together in one volume thru 1909.

NOTE: The following schedules not microfilmed at first filming due to poor print. These volumes were microfilmed in 1982 and can be found on Reels 34 thru 41.

1930 - Intangible Tax Schedules: Gering, Henry, Lyman, Scottsbluff City, A-K
    Scottsbluff City, L-Z

    Henry, Minatare, Melbeta, Morrill, McGrew, & Mitchell Precincts.
    Lyman Village & Gering City; Scottsbluff City, A-J and K-Z

    Scottsbluff City, H-Q; R-Z
    Melbeta Village & Morrill Village

NSHS HAS ON MICROFILM:

Reel 1 1889 - Personal Assessment, Castle Rock Precinct
641 shots thru
1282 pgs. #18,610 1890 - Personal Assessment Rose Precinct, "Z"

Reel 2
1890 - Real Estate Assessments
790 shots
1580 pgs. 1892 - Real Estate Assessments #18,580
Rose Precinct
Roubideau Precinct

NOTE: 1891, Castle Rock Precinct, Personal assessments, were not in alphabetical order.
1891, Highland Precinct, Personal - frame #242 no pages covering 9-27 categories, also no entries for "P, Q & R".

Reel 3
1892 - Personal Assessment, Tabor Precinct
828 shots thru
1656 pgs. 1894 - Real Estate Assessments, Roubideau Precinct #18,581

NOTE: 1893, Personal assessment, Gering Pct., there are no "A" entries

Reel 4
1894 - Personal Assessment, Tabor Precinct
925 shots thru
1850 pgs. 1897, Personal Assessment, Castle Rock Precinct #18,582

Reel 5
1897 - Real Estate Assessment, Castle Rock Precinct
914 shots thru
1828 pgs. 1899 - Personal Assessment, Gering Precinct #18,583

Reel 6
1897 - Real Estate Assessment, Gering Precinct
913 shots thru
1826 pgs. 1901 - Real Estate Assessment, Gering Precinct #18,584

NOTE: Fanning Precinct begins in 1901
Ford Precinct, Personal, no entries for "I"-"J" and page one "K" entries missing
ASSESSMENT RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD

MP3302

Reel 7  1901 - Real Estate Assessments, Gering Pct (cont)
910 shots  thru
1820 pgs.  1903 - Personal Assessments, Ford Precinct "A"
#18,585

NOTE: Recaps at end of each precinct.

Reel 8  1903 - Personal Assessments, Ford Precinct "B"
780 shots  thru
1560 pgs.  1904 - Personal Assessments, Ford Precinct, "G"
#18,586

Reel 9  1904 - Personal Assessments, Ford Precinct, "H"
581 shots  thru
1162 pgs.  1904 - Personal Assessments, Mitchell Precinct, "E"
#18,592

Reel 10  1904 - Personal Assessments, Mitchell Precinct "F"
618 shots  thru
1236 pgs.  1904 - Real Estate Assessments, Winter Creek Pct
#18,593

Reel 11  1904 - Real Estate Assessments, Winter Creek Pct
441 shots  thru
882 pgs.   1905 - Personal Assessments - Ford Precinct "N"
#18,611

NOTE: The "Abstract" for precincts, Personal and
Real Estate, 1904 thru 1907 begin at frame #11 and
end with frame #64.

Reel 12  1905 - Personal Assessments, Ford Precinct, "O"
601 shots  thru
1202 pgs.  1905 - Personal Assessments, Mitchell Precinct, "N"
#18,594

Reel 13  1905 - Personal Assessments, Mitchell Precinct, "O"
617 shots  thru
1234 pgs.  1905 - Real Estate Assessments, Winter Creek Pct
#18,595
NOTE: 1905, Personal - Roubideau "A" shows no names, evaluations only at frame #0077,
    Also, "F" is blank, at counter #0119.
SUBGROUP TWO  ASSESSMENT RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD
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Reel 14  695 shots  1390 pgs.  18,596

1905 - Real Estate Assessments - Winter Creek Pct, (Town of Scottsbluff)

1906 - Personal Assessments, Highland Precinct, "L"

NOTE: Correction, frame #0307, Fanning Pct.,
1905 target shows Real Property should be Personal. Target should also be 1906.
Same correction for Castle Rock Pct.

NOTE: Retake, 1906 Personal, Highland Pct.,
columns 1-12 missed in original filming.
Retake spliced at End of Reel.

Reel 15  589 shots  1178 pgs.  #18,597

1906 - Personal Assessments, Highland Precinct, "M"

1906 - Personal Assessments, Tabor Precinct, "J"

Reel 16  702 shots  1404 pgs.  #18,598

1906 - Personal Assessments, Tabor Precinct, "K"

1907 - Personal, Fanning Precinct, "U" & "V"

Reel 17  703 shots  1406 pgs.  #18,602

1907 - Personal Assessments, Fanning Precinct, "W"

1907 - Personal Assessments, Highland Precinct, "R"

Reel 18  692 shots  1384 pgs.  #18,603

1907 - Personal Assessments, Winter Creek Pct, "E"

Reel 19  640 shots  1280 pgs.  #18,604

1907 - Personal Assessments, Winter Creek Pct, "F"

1908 - Real Estate Assessments, Ford Precinct
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 20</th>
<th>1908 - Real Estate Assessments, Ford Precinct, Town of Morrill thru 1908 - Personal Assessments, Tabor Pct, &quot;N&quot;, &quot;O&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: 1908 - Funston Precinct, shows only Personal assessments, &quot;Grand Total&quot; found between &quot;A&quot; &amp; &quot;B&quot;, frame #34-36. 1908 - Mitchell Pct., Personal - frame #0460, columns 9-24, &quot;E&quot; &amp; &quot;F&quot; are blank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 21</td>
<td>1908 - Personal Assessments, Tabor Pct, &quot;P&quot; &amp; &quot;Q&quot; thru 1910 - Personal Assessments, Field Precinct, &quot;G&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: 1908 - Personal assessments, Tabor Precinct, Grand Total, frame #0024. NOTE: Personal assessments, 1911 - missing 1910 &amp; 1911 Real Estate combined.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RETAKE: 1909, Personal, Rose Pct., &quot;M&quot;, fr. #0423 was blurred. Retake spliced at End of Reel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 22</td>
<td>1910 - Personal Assessments, Field Pct., &quot;H&quot; thru 1910-1911 Real Estate, Winter Creek Precinct, Town of Scottsbluff, pg.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: 1910-1911, Field Precinct, frame #0016, names appearing on line for 1911, Questionable?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 23</td>
<td>1910-1911- Real Estate Assessments, Winter Creek Precinct, Town of Scottsbluff, page 2 thru 1920 - Personal Assessments, Field Precinct, &quot;A&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#18,613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE: Personal Assessments, 1911-1914 - missing except Scottsbluff City, 1911.
Real Estate assessments, 1912-1919 - missing.
Recap, 1915 - frame #532 (all precincts).
Beginning 1920, Towns & Pcts are in alpha order.
SUBGROUP TWO  ASSESSMENT RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD

Reel 24 1920 - Personal Assessments, Field Precinct, "B" thru
711 shots 1920-21, Real Estate Assessments, Tabor Precinct
1422 pgs. #18,614

NOTE: 1920, Scottsbluff, Winter Pct. the continuations "A's, B's, G's, H's, K's, & L's" follow letter "Z".
1920-21 Real Estate for precincts, Castle Rock, Gering, Rose & Tabor only.

Reel 25 1920-1921, Real Estate Assessments, Tabor Pct cont.
713 shots thru
1426 pgs. 1924-1925, Real Estate Assessments, Funston Precinct
#18,615

NOTE: 1920-21, the towns follow the precincts.
1921-1924 Personal - missing
Real assessments, 1922-23 - missing
1924-25 Real Estate, by precincts, then towns.
1924-25, Real assessments, Gering Pct. contains one page (15) for Funston Pct.

Reel 26 1924-1925, Real Estate Assessment, Funston Precinct
763 shots thru
1526 pgs. 1924-1925, Real Estate Assessments, Mitchell City, Patterson’s Addition
#18,616

NOTE: Cities and Villages for 1924-1925, Real Estate start at frame #0388, in alphabetical order.

Reel 27 1924-1925, Real Estate Assessment, Mitchell City, Roosevelt’s Addition
725 shots thru
1450 pp. 1925, Personal Assessments, Minatare Village "H"
#18,617

NOTE: Personal, 1921-1924 - missing.
Personal, 1925, starts at frame #0302.
1925 - Personal assessments are filmed in alpha
order by Precinct, City & Villages
Reel 28 1925 - Personal, Minatare Villages, "I" & "J"
732 shots thru
#18,618
NOTE: Personal & Real Estate missing for 1926-1929
1930-1932, cities & villages, Real Estate
follow the precincts and are alphabetical.
1930 & 1935 schedules begin on Reel #34.
See note, page one of microfilm inventory

Reel 29 1930-1932, Real Estate Assessments, Highland Pct
757 shots thru
1514 pgs. 1930-1932, Real Estate Assessments,
#18,619 McGrew Village, page 5
NOTE: Frame #0542, city & villages, 1930-1932,
Real Estate are in alphabetical order.

Reel 30 1930-1932, Real Estate Assessments,
745 shots McGrew Village, p.6
1490 pp. thru
#18,620 1933-1935 Real Estate Assessments, Field Precinct
NOTE: Personal, 1931-1935 - missing.
Real Estate, Towns & Villages follow
precincts, 1933-35, in alphabetical order.
Real Estate, Morrill Village, page 39 is missing.

Reel 31 1933-1935, Real Estate Assessments,
718 shots Field Precinct (cont.)
1436 pp. thru
#18,621 1933-1935, Real Estate Assessments,
Tabor Precinct, Recapitulation

Reel 32 1933-1935 Real Estate Assessments,
704 shots Winter Creek Precinct
1408 pp. thru
#18,622 1933-1935, Real Estate Assessments,
Scottsbluff City, page 149
NOTE: 1933-1935, Real Estate, city & village,
at fr. #0085
SUBGROUP TWO  ASSESSMENT RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD
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Reel 33  1933-1935, Real Estate Assessments, Scottsbluff City, p.150
119 shots  thru
#18,623

NOTE: Recap, n.d., for the following precincts begins frame #0105: Rose; Roubideau; Funston; Field; Gering; Dewey and Castle Rock.

Reels #1-33 positives received 4/15/80

NOTE: The volumes on Reels #34-41 were microfilmed after records above were microfilmed. Poor legibility due to poor original. Entries were written in pencil and did not film well. Microfilmed on a camera with separate circuit.

Reel 34  1930 - Intangible Tax, Gering City
1053 shots  thru
2106 pgs.  1930 - Intangible, Tax, Scottsbluff City, "N"
#19,817

NOTE: Disregard correction target fr.#0009

Reel 35  1930 - Intangible Tax, Scottsbluff City "D"
1025 shots  thru
2050 pgs.  1930 - Tangible Tax, Gering City "B"
#19820

Reel 36  1930 - Tangible Tax, Gering City, "C"
1030 shots  thru
2060 pgs.  1930 - Tangible Tax, Morrill Village "W", p.150
#19,821

Reel 37  1930 - Tangible Tax, Morrill Village, "W", page 151
1003 shots  thru
2006 pgs.  1930 - Personal, Scottsbluff City, "S", p.1577
#19,822

Reel 38  1930 - Personal, Scottsbluff City, "S", p.1578
991 shots 1935 - Personal Schedules, Kiowa Precinct, "E"
1982 pgs. thru #19,823

Reel 39
1014 shots 1935 - Personal Schedules, Kiowa Precinct "F"
thru #19,824
2028 pgs.

1935 - Personal Schedules, Mitchell Village "S"
SUBGROUP TWO  ASSESSMENT RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD

Reel 40 1935 - Personal Schedules, Mitchell Village, "T"
949 shots thru
1898 pgs. 1935 - Personal Tangible Property,
#19,825 Scottsbluff City, "K"

NOTE: 1935, Scottsbluff City, Personal Tangible
Property, "A" thru "G" not available.

Reel 41 1935 - Personal Tangible Property,
842 shots Scottsbluff City, "K"
1684 pp. thru
#19,819 1935 - Personal Tangible Property,
Scottsbluff City, "Z"

Rolls #34-41 positives received 7/8/82

NOTE: Rolls 42-54 contain personal property assessment work sheets,
used in preparing official assessment schedules, 1908-1911 and
not filmed with the schedules.

Roll 42 1908, Mitchell Precinct, Personal Work Sheets
1012 shots thru
2024 pgs. 1911, Ford Precinct, Personal, J.W. Younghen
#01639

NOTE: 1910 schedules MISSING
1911, Castle Rock Pct. at frame #502

Roll 43 1911, Gering Precinct, Personal, Special
1060 shots Schedules - Fire Insurance
2120 pgs. thru
#01640 1912, Fanning Precinct, Personal, Wm. Kenton

NOTE: 1912, Castle Rock Pct., frame #772

Roll 44 1912, Fanning Precinct, Personal, C. E. Kenyon
1030 shots thru
2060 pgs. 1913, Ford Precinct, Personal, J.D. Fugate
#01641
NOTE: 1913, Castle Rock Pct., frame #546

Roll 45
1011 shots thru
2022 pgs.
#01642

1913, Ford Precinct, Personal, Wilbur Garlow

1913, Scottsbluff City, Personal, J. Smith
Roll 46 1913, Scottsbluff City, Personal Assessments, Theodore R. Smith
   996 shots thru
   1992 pgs. #01643 1914, Gering Precinct, Personal Assessments, George Kammas
   NOTE: 1914, Field Precinct, frame #353

Roll 47 1914, Gering Precinct, Personal, George Kanub
   999 shots thru
   1998 pgs. #01643 1917, Fanning Precinct, Personal, H. Sullivan
   NOTE: 1915 & 1916 missing
   1917, Dewey Pct., frame #725

Roll 48 1917, Fanning Precinct, Personal, J. W. Talmage
   988 shots thru
   1976 pgs. #01644 1918, Dewey Precinct, Personal, Joe Foucha
   NOTE: 1918, Dewey Pct., "I, Q, V & X" missing.

Roll 49 1918, Funston Precinct, Special Schedules, Military Lists
   1027 shots thru
   2054 pgs. #01646 1918, Mitchell Precinct, Personal Assessments, William Liddingham
   NOTE: 1918, Rose and Roubedeau Precincts, filmed out of order between Gering City and Mitchell City.

Roll 50 1918, Mitchell Precinct, Personal Assessments, Liddingham & Burs
   1030 shots thru
   2060 pgs. #1647 1919, Fanning Precinct, Personal Assessments, Z. E. Jenkins
NOTE: 1918, Rose & Roubedeau Precincts, filmed out of order between Gering City and Mitchell City.
NOTE: 1919, Castle Rock Pct. frame #645
SUBGROUP TWO  ASSESSMENT RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD
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Reel 51  1918, Fanning Precinct, Personal Assessments,
1027 shots  W. A. Jennings
2054 pgs.  thru
#01648  1919, Gering Village, Personal Assessments,
        George A. Pontelis

Reel 52  1919, Gering Village, Personal Assessments,
1101 shots  W. L. Porchet
2022 pgs.  thru
#1649  1919, Kiowa Precinct, Personal Assessments,
        L. J. Wyman

    NOTE; "X-Z" schedules, 1919, Kiowa are missing

Reel 53  1919, Mitchell Precinct, Personal Assessments,
1035 shots  Special Assessments, State Bank of Haig
2070 pgs.  thru
#1650  1919, Scottsbluff City, Personal Assessments,
        Philip Krieck

Reel 54  1919, Scottsbluff City, Personal Assessments,
1000 shots  Philip Kufeld
2000 pgs.  thru
#1651  1919, Winters Creek Precinct, Personal Assessments,
        Isa Yakomizo

Reels #42-54 positives received 10/9/83

    NOTE: Assessment schedules, personal property were initially microfilmed, 1889-1935. The following reels will contain 1960

Reel 55  1960, Personal, Gering City. (H.A. Abbott)
1035 shots  thru
2070 pgs.  1960, Personal, Gering City (William C. Sinner)
#21,894

Reel 56  1960, Personal, Gering City (Laura Sirpless)
1038 shots  thru
2076 pgs. 1960, Personal, Tabor Precinct (A. J. Geseking)
#21,895

Reel 57 1960, Personal, Tabor Precinct, (cont.),
1041 shots Ray Geseking
2082 pgs. thru
#21,896 1960, Personal, Morrill City (Mrs. Alma D. Craig)
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Reel 58  1960, Personal Assessments, Morrill City (cont.),
1053 shots  Doyle W. Craig
2106 pgs.  thru
#21,897  1960, Personal, Scottsbluff City (G. E. Chase)

Reel 59  1960, Personal Assessments, Scottsbluff City (cont.)
1049 shots  Gay R. Chase
2098 pgs.  thru
#21,898  1960, Personal, Scottsbluff City (R.E. Harshman)

Reel 60  1960, Personal Assessment, Scottsbluff City (cont.)
853 shots  Albert L. Hart
1706 pgs.  thru
#21,899  1960, Personal, Scottsbluff City (Frank Wooden)

Reel 61  1960, Personal Assessments, Scottsbluff City (cont.)
1015 shots  Sam Wooden
2030 pgs.  thru
#21,900  1960, Personal, Scottsbluff City (Eno L. Hudson)

Reel 62  1960, Personal Assessments, Scottsbluff City (cont.) 1015 shots
    John R. Jirdon
2030 pgs.  thru
1960, Personal Assessment, Scottsbluff City

SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY CLERK, 1888-1963

This microfilm was copied from security microfilm produced by the county in 1973. County roll numbers appear in parentheses after our roll numbers.

SERIES ONE  MEDICAL REGISTERS, 1902-1940

Roll #1  v.1 Dental Record, Dec. 1902-July 1940
SF06252  v.2 Optometry Record, 1908-1916
Agency Roll #3
SERIES TWO  MISCELLANY

Roll #1  v.1 Farm-Ranch & Home Register,
SF06252  Oct. 1915-June 1956
Agency Roll #3
SUBGROUP THREE COUNTY CLERK (cont)

SERIES THREE BOND RECORDS, 1889-1924

Roll #1 v.1 Notarial Bond Record #1, SF06252 May 7, 1889-Oct. 30, 1917
Agency Roll #3 v.2 Official Bond Record #1, Jan. 5, 1888-Dec. 3, 1910
v.3 Bond Register #1, 1889-1924

SERIES FOUR ELECTION RECORDS, 1918-1963

NOTE: Volumes not in chronological sequence. Appear on inventory as microfilmed.

Roll #1 v.1 Abstracts of Votes Cast (primary & General) SF06252 August 12, 1930 thru November 10, 1930
Agency Roll #3

Roll #2 v.2 Election Record #2 (cont.), p.26 (11/10/1930) thru SF06242
Agency Roll #4 v.2, p.234 (General), November 1948 thru
pp.239-end Presidential results, 1936-1944
v.3 Election Record #1 (Primary), August 1918 thru
v.3, p.189 (General), November 1928
v.4 Election Board Record #2, April 20, 1920 thru p.357, November 5, 1940

Roll #3 v.5 Election Board Record #2 (cont.), SF06243 p.356 (11/15/1940) thru p.488 (11/7/1944)
Agency Roll #5

Roll #10 v.6 Abstracts of Votes Cast SF06256 Special July 1952 thru p.35
Agency Roll #17 General, November 1952 (p.36) thru
Special Election March 12, 1963
SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY CLERK (cont)

SERIES FIVE  MISCELLANEOUS RECORD, 1917-1944

Roll #2  v.1 General Index to Misc. Book 1, 1917-1928
SF06242
Agency Roll #4

Roll #3  v.2 Miscellaneous Record Book 1, 1/13/1917 thru p.698 (10/13/1928)
SF06243  (including articles of incorporation)
Agency Roll #5  v.3 Miscellaneous Record #1 (retake)
               January 13, 1917 thru p.700 (10/13/1928)
               v.4 Miscellaneous Record #2
               November 2, 1928 thru p.601 (10/2/1944)

SERIES SIX  FEE BOOKS, 1943-1960

Roll #10  v.1 Fee Book #11, Jan. 2, 1952 - p.482 (10/31/1958)
SF06256  v.2 Fee Book #10, July 1, 1943-December 31, 1951
Agency Roll #17  v.3 Fee Book #12, November 1, 1958-April 5, 1960

NOTE: Fee Books follow election records on this reel

SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, 1888-1963

SERIES ONE  COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDING, 1888-1963

NOTE: Volumes not in chronological order. Appear on inventory as microfilmed.

Roll #3  v.1 Commissioners Record Book 2
SF06243  March 19, 1901 thru p.494 (Nov. 25, 1912)
Agency Roll #5
Roll #4 SF06244 Agency Roll #6
v.2 Commissioners Book 1, Dec. 18, 1888 - p.633 (2/16/1901)
v.3 Commissioners Book 3, Dec. 10, 1912 - p.651 (10/3/1922)
SUBGROUP FOUR COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS (cont)

SERIES ONE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS, 1888-1963

Roll #5 SF06245 Agency Roll #7
v.3 Commissioners Book 3 (cont.), p.652 (10/3/1922)
through v.7 Commissioners Book 7, p.375 (April 6, 1942)

Roll #6 SF06246 Agency Roll #8
v.7 Commissioners proceedings, Book 7 (cont.)
p.374 (April 6, 1942) thru p.644 (2/28/1944)
Commissioners Record Book 5 January 14, 1930 thru p.701 (July 8, 1935)
Commissioners Record Book 6 July 15, 1935 thru p.301 (May 17, 1937)

Roll #7 SF06247 Agency Roll #9
v.9 Commissioners Record Book 6 (cont.) p.300 (5/17/1937) thru p.700 (8/4/1939)
Commissioners Record Book 8, March 6, 1944 thru
v.11 Commissioners Record Book 9, p.175 (July 25, 1951)

Roll #8 SF06248 Agency Roll #10
v.11 Commissioners Record Book 9 (cont.) p.174 (July 25, 1951)
through v.13 Commissioners Record Book 11, Index A-Z
(Note: No leader end of roll #8)

Roll #9 SF06249 Agency Roll #11
v.13 Commissioners Record Book 11 (cont.) p.1 (Jan. 7, 1963) thru p.23 (March 18, 1963)

END OF INVENTORY
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